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The complex relat ionship bet ween t he nat ion, Church of  England, and
t he Jews reached an import ant  culminat ion during t he Reformat ion as
Christ ian scholars became more and more int erest ed in Hebrew language
and t he Jewish root s of  European civilizat ion. Christ ian Hebraism’s
influence spread as a cent ral focus in t heology and polit ics, spurring t he
Geneva (1560) and t he King James (1611) Bibles in part icular. Wit hin t his
cont ext , Chanit a Goodblat t  reorient s John Donne, one of  t he most
prominent  preachers and writ ers of  t he t ime, as a Christ ian Hebraist  and
examines t he exeget ical st rat egies and language in Donne’s psalms and
sermons.

While Donne shows only a basic grasp of  t he Hebrew language, his
sermons reveal t he many semant ic nuances t aken from Lat in and
vernacular t ranslat ions of  Jewish biblical scholarship. Goodblat t  lays out
t he int ellect ual cont ext  of  Donne’s work and t ies specif ic lexical,
rhet orical, and t hemat ic st rat egies t o Hebrew t radit ions. Donne’s work
weaves a web of int ert ext ual complexit ies t hat  highlight  t he int eract ion
of Christ ian and Jewish scholarship t hat  influenced t he t heological and
polit ical views of  t he t ime period. In addit ion, Donne’s reint erpret at ion of
t he Bible based on Jewish exegesis ult imat ely adds t o an underst anding
of Christ ian Hebraism and est ablishes t he Church of  England as t he
inherit or of  t he Jewish t radit ion.

This st udy focuses on Donne’s sermons preached on t he Psalms.
Organized bot h generically and t hemat ically, corresponding
reproduct ions of  t he Hebrew Rabbinic (1525) and t he Geneva Bible
preface each chapt er and allow t he reader, regardless of  specializat ion,
t o follow Goodblat t ’s crit ical analyses.
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